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h.ve quieted down here now. Tbe te.e-gra-

Blaine was sent
from Secretary

direc t to Governor Nichols and referred

Gener.l lUt?eo-Th- e

brhim ti Attorney
attorney g'wsl is making an in-

vestigation of Saturday's proceed-ni-

Tbe prison officials say they reo-gni-

inside of tbe
some of the irsons on the

owed fifty women. District was..
l,ed iu the flames. A numbv or oitw

upanUofth. building were Udly 1 tata' T U1

ourued and injured. The pecuniary k. ermerW
i..n..U.

! f1. it feet o.. ra r l.aav ttl SMCoam a. S a J

M.BRAEKAHAUUSON,
iThe Boat or tho Koaeoera Could nt With

afaty Approach thaWierk. The tire broke out at y.'-h i naauj U

Workman Peter Wise, of the L mted

mine workers, at once offered to receive

applications lrom mea who deiri
wives. Ever since then he has be-- n

overwhelmel with letters, nut only from
member of the ten families in the uuuo. H Union wants a

,0g a fast asleep, liefore the firemen man off.n to Luild

.wuld get to ork tbe flames bad eovel- - bonus.f prison, and lUk nan.es are unaeruu
men but f ro u women in other parte

Tbe Creighton Gratd ,oped tbe bouse from top W uoitot,-T- l

e tenant, Heorew Uibre. with their

families sanrmed down the tire eecap
try to avcure tbe datn,.
inat piaU tier,m both Sides of the buiiuinf. Tbe farmers in th rie
aath hit.

to have been forwarueu to urn ...-genera- l

Souie indictments may folio

as a formality, but so great wasthenum-Ue- r

concerned in ths killinu that it wi 1

impossible to arraign them all w to

secure conviction in case they slmu d be

arrested. The Italian cunul savs a

full repor( 0f lu, proceedings has been

transmitted to the legation at Washing

ton and all further action sill be taken

SSO SOI LS O BOARD.

Gibralteb, March 20. It is now be

lieved that about i i hundred persons
were drowned in the sinking of .he

Utopis. Several bodies Lave '.jeen

washed up on the Spanish shore.

A liter account of the disaster attrib
utee it to the fact that the British war

ship Anson was drifting before the gle
and rammed the Utopia abaft the fun-

nel. The Utopia was impaled on the

spur of tho Anson's ram and almost im-

mediately sank.

w.sj,uu bj.
eoaucisiion. t

Two wtldcsU ,,. jf '

the firemen entered it was reported that :

(en 'people were m;ine, but tbe bod'es '

of only three could be found. Tle r"
.ice behete tlie place was burned by il- -

ceodiaries. i

Another bo 'y was recovered this eve-- ,

uirg, that f PiiilliD E.'chiskys a tailor ,

uy a prty s

the country In want husbands. Ev

ery day bring-- , a bitch of letters from

as far vest a Washington. David

Brewer of Madison, Neb, who wrote

for a widow has been answered by two

Mrs. Florence Parrington of West

Virginia, and Mrs. Annie Boyd of Min

eral Point, Pa., Teter Delphis a veter

an soldier of Lincoln, lift) years old,

writes that he wanU a good women to

make him s "charming wife," and Lold

out tbe allurement of a sma'l farm and

a monthly pension of 112. Mr. Wise

thinks he has made teveral matches al

ready. He says his mail has become so

heavy that be thinks of establishing a

matrimonial agency to be coniucted
for tbe benefit of the coke alrikeis'funn

or nut Oaya aga
at Washington. Tbe walla of the XorfJ

The firm is well iosured. When th- tory are nearly up t0 tt,Everything possible was done by the
officers and seamen. Four seamen were ire broke out there were ill the work roof will soon U put on.

washed overboard and drowned from about COO operators, mostly girl, and (. j W. Taylor's Urn
;reat p n.c ensued. All ecaoed with- - a as entirely destroyed
ut injury, hcever. ith a horse and cooaid

one of the war ship's steam launches

run.l H m t.ul tf
C;,ivn.AM,() , March IS -- The Epis-

copal church which tried . Howard

on the charge of heieey, to-

day found him guilty-- :i to 2. On the

question of punishment Rev. Gallagher
voted to let him go scoltfree. Mr. A vet

though', he should lie suspended, while

Morgan and Putnam vote l for expul

while taking part in the rescue.
The scene after the collision was

frightful. On one aide of the sinking

A little baby of Mr.

r, died while on their trjhun ii. It had just usteamship were crowded the 700 imtni
arrant shrieking with terror. At the ltha reside in Lyon cwaJ

(.rowlo. u of the I alia" Ca.
New (Jri.i-a.ih- March"! There wa

a sensational and fatal .hooting lasr

'light, growing out of the Italian cast

rank Water, s neaspaper reporter.
ho was intoxicated, was .busing tin

citizeno rammiltee and those connect-

ed with the Hennesey cas, when Cap- -

Charge have been prJ

"KewYocK, March 21. Just before

uewn Thursdsy morning the United

State receiving ship Vermont, lying off

Cob dojk at the Brooklyn navy yard

was ran into by an unknown steamer,

ocean-boun- The Vermont at this

writing i full ot water and

it is feared that she will sink. The

crash tore a hole twelve fee- - square in

her bow. The colliding steamer

and again crashed into the
Vermont and tore her side along the

watr mark, ripping her open. There

was a lively panic on board. The sail-

ors were sent spinning from their ham-

mocks and the officers from their bunks.

Nobody was injured, but much of the
interior furniture was damaged. The

unknown steamer veered around and

made with all possible speed for the
lower bay. As soon as the marines got
their senses together the first launch st
hand waa started out in pursuit, with

the sailors armed for duty. The steam-

er had the start of twenty minutes, sod

up to this writing nothing has been

heard of either her or the launch. When

the collision occurred the steamer was

bailed by the sailors of the Vermont,
but the crew of the vessel refused to

disclose her name. .

Sen' or ant' Soeceaaor.

Sacmmmto, Cau, March 21- - The
California senatorship contest ended in

the election of Charles N. IV ton of San
Mateo. At the conclusion of the roll
call on the first ballot in the joiiit con
vention Estee had received 40 votei
Felton 40, Johnson 4, Perkins 1 and

Blanchard L Four democrats voied
for State Senator Reaoock of Santa
Barbara, a republican, and he also re-

ceived one republican vote, while the re-

maining twenty-fou- r democrats voted
for White. Before the ballot was an-

nounced a number of Estee'e followers
and all of Blanchard's and Johnson's
the scattering vote went to Felton,
which portended his certain election.
This waa followed by sn almost entire
change of the republican votes in Ful-

ton's favor. The four democrats voting

Ma t Get the Coin.

ICtwTcBK, March
Mason of the 36say ollice received

notice from the director of tbe mint

that 11,000,000 in gold bars ordered by

two firms would not be allowed to Le

taken for export This is the first time

for eight years the government has re-f-

red to allow geld bars to be taken fot

sion. The verdict means that
will leave the church. The

opinion of the court has not yet been

made public. MtQueary is pastor cf

the Kpiseopal church at Canton. TK
cause of his arraignment for heresy wa-

snerin orden of Xucfcft.
eging neglect o( duty an.,
l"be county oomiuissiooe!,.

an Arthur Dunn, one of the counsel gate,

'or the state, came by. Waters shouted j The Custer coun'y boar

tt him, "There is one of them, no ors bss called sn elentiotj
a book bit wrote, in which he denied tl.
immaculate conception and i njsicat
resurrection of Christ lie iield, it
brief, that God's spirit entered Christ

Why don't he Uike it up!" i'unn au mo m bonds to aid in lbs i
toward Waters, who drew il an irrigating ditch fros

.isto. and bgan firing. Dunn quickly river to Broken Bow.and made him a peifect man, and tha'
lrr hia. Waters tired six shots ant. Tk. x:. ...... .. u. .ibuujt 1 luntwr Hv jDunn five. A aters IM ueuu wim on.. .M .jf lhat jg d

1

ouiiei uirougu in. i ..v. idecouotf while the mtd
Mirougn nis nesu.. I'u-- n -

famry are hiring (lresw,J
iwicson tnerigiiioreasisnu uo,..r,. ,0g . to nave pillow, hu,

- iisuenstine, the condJ
county murderer, atlersv

lie is lielieveU to be moria ly wounueu.

The men hsve for 8 long lime been po-

litical enemies. Dunn hna for many

years been a leading politician.
mit suicide tbe other dtt ;

export Three y6are ago the assay of-

fice had (00,000,00 in gold bars behind
its counters, but the steady drain for

tbe last two years has reduced thestoc'
to 818.0CO.000 and the prospect for fur
ther deplatioa was plainly apparent. 1

the firms desire to ship gold they wi

have to draw gold from '.he sub treas

ury.

Why ilo Thry We p.
London, March 19. Tbe St. James

Ciazette says it is very curious to find

the people of Ita'y lamenting the deal)
of the Mafia conspirators at New Or-

leans. They were wretches who hm
been driven out of theii wn country af

pests of society. Tbe grief of tbe Mar

quia di Rudini for the men who were

lynched would not be very long or vert
profound. If the Mafias bad not emi-

grated they would have received ao

equally short shrift from Biotliaa vigil
antes.

A Gaaml Ratifl-ntl- oo

ken Bow by cutting ao ii
wrist with a piece of casjJ

when he arose fram the dead it was spir
itual, not physical resurrection.

A (o-ll- y Ta krlc.
IjOndon. March 19. Thirty thousand

dollars is the price of the pretty noveltj
in the shape of a tea service which is

now being manufactured for the prin-
cess of Wal- s by John Mortlock & Co.

It was desif ned by tbe princess hers-l- f

and is being manufactured under

superintendence. The design
is after an old wedgwood plate, the
border being etched in graduated lines
of range. The servics consists of sixty-thre- e

pieces, and on each one is a photo-

graph taken by her roval highness in

Scotland and printed by herself from
ber own negatives. Tbe views are small
but at tbe tame time are exquisitely
soft and distinct

was overpowered by the ,J
he had done himu-l- f muci

Mrs. J. C. Parrish.orW

t'oi Tli Kioiilon.
Washisoton, March

Lemley of the United States army, spe-

cial aurimissiooer to the republic of j

Columbia in the interest of the world'
Columbian exposition, reports thut In

has secured for the exhibition a most

settlers of Table Itoik, d

ter a long and painful
iniernai cancer, "del r.... .... - ..In..... ',.

1..... . 1for Heaoock changed to White and the naa been gatnereu by a lamous couec- - nouses between that tcitsi
tor of that country during investiga- - i souri river, a distanceof ki
lions tor me lasl ih.rty-nv- or icrlj The farmers of this prrlSpbinopield, III., March 19. Tb
years, j ne collection inciuue many j tuch 1 .h, iMyUl(ldemocrats are preparing to make the Pa'
articles oi goiu ana silver, ine wnoie Mlt ,)lvin 5mer ratification meeting here next week

the largest meeting ever held in the
colieotion is estimated to be ortu 1120-- : 13 torT1 Mj oqq burf,ek J
000. Included in the collection are and paid the cash tberl
uuinoer 01 very curiously nana jraeu lhey cured from TopstaJ

city. Governors Francis of Missouri
Boies of Iowa, VVinpns of Michigan
Cain bell of Ohio, Peck of Wisconri: goia articles, iounu w len some weens . rate of iCi cents per boul

ago two ancient towns ot the Guical Jand Boyd of Nebraska are to be present A cheeee factory is sIndians were unearthei.

He May Win Her Yat.

London, March 18. The court of
queens bench sitting at Clithroe, has
refused t- - grant the writ of habeas cor-

pus petitioned for by the relatives of
Mrs. Jackson, who was forcibly carried
away by ber husband a week ago last
Sunday. The court says there is no
evidence of cruelty committed by the
husband, and it is consequently unablw
to interfere, A friond of Mrs Jackson
has had an interview Tith her at Black-bv-r-

and si.ys she seemed to be cheer

and deliver addresses.

right and left of the sinking vessel were
tho monster bsttle ships Rodnty and
Anson pouring the light of their power-
ful reflectors upon the disabled steam-

ship. Here and there were the war-

ships, small boats, manned by blue ja;--

ets, who strained every ierve as tbey
bent m the oars in the heavy sea, striv-

ing gallently to reach the drowning pas-

sengers.
The rescued psaseDgers estimated tu

number about two hundred, more pos-

sibly, were cired for on warships or ta-

ken ashore and housed in government
buildings.

Theofficers and crew of 1L M. S. An-

son state that the Utopia fouled with
the ram of the Anson and thus caused
the damage which resulted in the pas
senger steamer sinking within a few

minutes after being struck. The Ad
son's officers assert that no blame can
be attached to the war vessel.

The official report of the number ol

persons on board the Utopia showed
that when ahe left Naples the steam-

ship had 880 souls on board, including
passengers and crew. Of this number
only 311 bad been eavec. Thus 569 of

her passengers are either drowned or

missing.
Tbe Anson's boats wers lowered im-

mediately after the collision, as were al-

so boats from other vessels of the Brit-

ish channel squadron, the Swedish
man-of-wa- r Freya and the ship Amber
and the ironclads turned their powerful
electric search lights on the scene of the
disaster to assist the rescuers.

On shore the news tf the disaster
spread quickly. An enormous crowd
soon gathered on the parade and great
excitement prevailed. The sea was so
heavy that the boats of the rescu-

ers could not approach the wreck with

safety, so they were compelled to lie lee-

ward and pick up the people as I hey
awept from tho wreck. Aa the Utopia's
bows settled a terrible soene was wit-

nessed from the boats. Those still on
board tbe ainking ahip made a sudden
rush en mare to the fore rigging, strug-
gling fox their lives and vainly seeking
places of refuge. Twenty minutes later
tbe forecastle waa submerged, and tbe
large number of persons gathered there,
who had not dared to leap overboard
with hope of being picked up by tbe
boats and whe failed in their efforts to
ascend the rigging, were carried away
by the waves. A steam pinnace rescued
all tbe others who had taken refuge in
tbe main rigging, but the last ones were
not taken off until 11 o'clock at night

While the steam pinnace belonging to
the British ironclad Immortalite was
engaged in the work of rescue her screw
fouled and ahe drifted on tbe rocks. Two
of the sailors were drowned. The re-

mainder were rescued.
Tbe total number of lives lost is now

placed at 576.
Officers of tbe Utopia, in talking

about the catastrophe, say they will
never forget the scene that followed the
oollision. The Italians were thrown in-

to a state of oomp'ete and cowardly
panic. They yelled frantically and
fought madly to reach the forecastle.
A few of the married men brought their
wivea with them, but the majority of
too Italians acted mora like beasts than
man. The forecastle and rigging were

near Chimney Bock, a
county. 1

An aoti bora tL.tt or$u
btten formed in Gagecwtt;

A rrlfhlful Acr'iirnl.
OKORCrrowv, Coix),, March 20 A

frightful occurred yesterday
morning nearly opposite the famous
Ilridal Velt falls, alxive Georgetown,
A party of sixteen yourg people en- -

quorters ut lieatrioe.
Thlro ora ninnlaMii

A Both, r Taacotr.
Chicago. March 19. States Attorney

Longenecker is confident that the man
under arrest ot Aberdeen, S. D., if really
Tascott, tbe murderer of ruilhonairf
Snail, as portraits of him have beet
identified. The man is known in thn
city as Tascott.

Gone With the Canli.

Philadelphia, March 19. G. Wbsr

.nle that have women k
gsged a team and bandwagon to bring dent,of public instructii
them home from Bt. Patrick's ball at

TheNorfolkn-.il- ! last ae?

charged among fL-r-

pounds of flour. Ihii n
for wheat.'ton Ritchie, receiving teller of tbe com

Henry Wolfe of CuibwJ
his interest In the CulbcnJ

the Commercial hotel is U

monwealth National bank, has been
missing since the middle of last month.
About 18,000 of the bank's funds have
disappeared. '

Silver Plume. At the point named the
team became unmanugeable and turned
the party down tbe mountain side upon
the rocks below. Those that escapee
injury from the fall suffered from the
kicks and plunges of the horses, so that
but one of the sixteen escjped injury.
It is feared that several of ibom will
die.

Opera Hooae a' Joltt In llultia.
Joliict, III., March 20.F.re broks

out in the opera house yesterday morn-

ing about 8 o'clock, causing the ls of

will take charge of tbsh&l

future,

ful and contented, although unrecon-
ciled with her abductor, who while re-

straining her of her liberty, has treated
her with studied politeness and respect.

Italia aEicl l.

Washington, March 18. During the
first excitement among Italian residents
of the United States Baron Fava yester-da-

sent to ths Italian consul general at
New York the following telegram: "I
learn frcm the prpers that excitement
is prevailing in the Italian colony on ac-
count of the New Orleans oveaU I
have resort to your influence and au-

thority to urge upon the Italians in
New York that they should, by digni
fied, calm and strictly legal behavior,
show themselves in these circumstances
worthy of a civilized country." Ifc is
uederstood that similar instruotiot
were not tent to all other Itslian con-
suls in the United States.

A number of our stock la

umbus have been oUigeiVt

Kllle.l the Momball.
Ltnnville, Tenv., March 19. Town

Mar hill James Ilelmick was shot and
killed by Turner A'exander. whom he
attempted to arrest last night

fromHcbujW and oUxrid

ting points Ibis week mh

result of the ballot announced was as
follows: Estee 15, Felton 73. Johnston L

Heaoojkl, White 28.

The speaker announced the election
of Felton as United States tenator and
the joint convention adjourned sine die.

Takes of Approval.
Sprgfieu, III, March 21. The

Modoc democratic tariff reform clooof
Keokuk, la., has sent Moore and Cock-rell- e

each a silver medal as an expres-
sion of approval of their vote for John
M. Palmer.

Accompanying the nv-dal-s was a let-

ter for each gentlemen from the club,
aaying they were presented as a token
of the esteem in which Moore and Ccck-re- ll

are held by that organization. The

recipients prize them very highly.
Preparations on a grend scale for the

Palmer ratification next Wednesday are

being made. Governor Winana of Mich-

igan cannot be present because of pres.
sure of affairs of state. Governor Boyd
of Nebraska says that as there is a con-

troversy over his right to the seat he
thinks it would be unwise to leave the
state just now lest some otber contest-
ant jump bis claim. t

Eipertatloa or tiold
Niw Ycbe, March 2L Director of

the Mint Leech was at the assay offioe

and had a long consultation with Super-
intendent Mason, but nothing could bo

obtained in regard to the
subject of the conference or whether it
would result in any farther attempt to
prevent mold exports. After leaving
Superintendent Mason, Judge Leech
had an informal conference with several
bank officials in regard to the refusal to
ell gold bars for export Some of the

bankers an understood to hsve ap-

proved the action, but others who wsre
in favor with Secretary Windom con-

demn it. It is generally believed that
large amount of gold coin will be

shipped today.

Win Stasis his Moat la Partlon-ar- .

Lordou March 21. It was stated ia
the lobby of the commons that Parnell
had decided to resign his seat ia parli
meet in accordance with his challenge
to Heeler.

The Ewttro Float Voder Water.
Sauur Stk. Mark, Micil, March CI.

The coffer dam at the canal gave way
last sight, and Collins k FarweU's en-

tire plant ia under water. The work on
the new lock will be delayed about six
weoks, aa the lock-pi- t k filling up with
water.

carcity of that trticls.
Clayt Hsdcon of CulbsiJ

ear old sou of Ilev. Bm
Mine Fxploaion.

Ashland, Pa., March 19. A terrific
mine explosion occurred near here Yes Metli)dist Eoiscooal fbiiiai

self through the pslmaflM
tooling w.lh

terday. Two men were blown to atoms,
another fatally injured and others seri
ous!y hurt. William Thompson, totii

ksCity, had five fine e'n
to death in the snow tm

the structure and the stocks of the var-

ious KrffiB occupying it. The losses are
af follows: Uera house building nod
fixtures .0,000, insurance "J0,000;

Hayes & IU. fO.000, insurance f 1 00;
Jackson furniture company, (8,f 00, in
surance ll,.rX0. Three lodges in the
third Btory lost all their fixtures aid
paraphernalia and the elegant apart-
ment of the Union club is a total loss
Great indignation is expressed against
the management of the city 11 ro depart-
ment.

Ki.nl I'lajr- -
Chk ago, March 20.-- The Lver, tin

Facltcment Incrrailna
Chicago, March 18. --Tbe excitement lher war driven in i pX

Killed by the Cara.
Roanoke, a., March 10.-L- ulu and

LelirC pperage were killed by a train
while walking on the railroad track.

storm and the (now drift"

The weather has been

on stock this winter, but "J

have been standing it w
waa supposed possible, n
Courier. Considerable V

aroused by tbe New Orleans incidec
seems to increase in the Italian quarter
in this city. The committee appointedha. decided to ca l a mass meeting to
demsnd financial reparation and that
ths 'ingleaders of the mob be tried for
the crime. A local Italian paper devot-e- d

much space to a bitter editorial de-
nouncing tbe lynchers and calling for
retribution. Among other things it
nays: "A curs, upon the people of
Louisiana, and may they and their

.uff r a thousand times feel

ted, however, an' i ths

A 'amity &attr.
Proud Dame "I do no see how you

tonld think of marrying into such a
commonplace family as that."

Romantic Daughter -"-Oh, I'm not
going to marry into his family; he,g go-lu- g

to marry into our family." kew
York Weakly.

of hay bas caused

l

tm
consiAsf

lilcotl dOk

soon crowded and the vessel began to

organ or the temperance people jn Chi-
sago, iu its issue of this week claim,
that Thomas L. Toggart of Lyons. I
came to his death by foul play t tht
hands of saloon men. He was watch-
man of the foundry of Taylor llro,., a0uMarch 9 the plane was destroyed b
llewastha prohibition cmdului- -

settle down. Presently an explosion
with deafening; report occurred in the
forecastle, killing many and throwing
others into the sea. Luckily, tbe masts

died recently at St Lo'
a resident of TekaniaO,

represented Eurt sod Co

In tl territorial legU3

lg hut is still BUaim1

bald and remained some yards above
water aa the vessel touched the bottom.
From forty to fifty persons were rescued
from tbe masts.

Amon- - the acta of valor at tbe height
uu wives, sisters snd children."

Will bo of ghart n,,,.,,
which was built for Mr- -

of the gale was that of the Irish middy,

congress in that district last fall, tnd 'claimed that he incurred the Mlof the liquor men. The Lever
dispatch from Stat Chsirman ()ok'Iowa saying th dead body of the watehman had a bullet hole in it

was hi residence fur

Ram'illorn: As a rule women hare
poor memories, but they never forget
tho people who say nice thing, about
their bonnet.

Waabington Poet: The man who
knows when to lay down his haua in a
pokergmme is passing clever.

Lowell Courier: Ladies can defend
the wearing of corset, on economic

London, March I8.-- TI1. trial 0f ths Th Tocuuieeh cityo. iw win probably be of
duration. It is stated .k.. "'T ao ordinance by which k

who was put on alone in a aingy tor tbe
purpose of rendering assistanoe to per-
sons dinging to the , wreck. Another
ban waa a ssssasn on the ironclad Rod-

ney, who boldly plunged into the" era,
julsiWadevnoraUsUuffgle auooeed- -

night watch is author.1ocuntr
consequence, of the wish of the
of Wsle. there will be no c.ri,J,

Ualivcrod Kutij.ItoMc March '!(. l i.. . . . youth male or fem.
7 A Dooa ... nanon and no attempt to prove i! su of aii'oon years, who u

streeUafUr 9 o'clock,gy on I'nnce Napoleon, mntl n . iliuuuiu uroie it less waist,

Utica Observer Th.

ed ia rescuing one of tbe women float-las- T

oa ths water.
Divers Who went down report that

there M hundreds pf bodies in the
eteerafw and between deck. Many

suareas or condo - . . "

Romx, March 21. The body of Prince
WapstooB was) this morning conveyed to
th ohwroh of SmU Maria del Popolo,
whets abeolwtw waa pronounced. It
waa the, take, to Twin.

, . "a wno navs penUd by parent,
member ot tbe family

years of age.bodies km oomimr. lakon anl ..wu vuiuming siniila-' -- ""r-'ira.I.H;1 lit to accept. ... tg
wwa un moo w weep moving.

eakor Korgea-- a

Claan.
J. Plertvmt. Uim.

A def oil tody rialaf ia aa electric "Hair wiould
iToroiacou. washln. ...a"?Wk.ueh ajarsas4 blew of Meek 8tranirr..,DU1UKM ,

strong cigar, tbe Carolina, for which be

Looaa, Maroh 5L Th court of ap-p- 1

hm oWst that the abducted wife.
Km Jam,ii be restored to fail
lTasasrisUt

iki yotrfiff woman 30 bill? ,uu ""- -
!,..atooucen., each. Mr. Morganmok eontiimaiiy in hll offlc.
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